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down Fourth Avenue to Seventk street.
The crowd continued hooting and Jeering,
but matte no other attack.

The New York Tribune gives the follow-
ing account of the reckless manner in
which the troops'fired indiscriminate vol-
leys into the crowd of spectators at the cor-
ner of Eighth avenue:

Here the procession wseilred upon from
a tenement house on the corner of Twenty-
fonrth street, but not half-a-dozen shots
were discharged Mall, and none of them
apparently took effect on the troops or
policemen. The 84th regiment, however,
immediatelyand excitedly discharged their
weapons at the house and at the crowd in
the avenue and along the street. They had
'previously loaded with ball cartridge in
the open street, as If to intimidate the riot-
ers, and the effect of their lire was mur-
derous.

At the same time the Ninth and Sixth
regiments in the rear of the Orangemen,
began tiring indiscriminately, sweeping
'Twenty-fifth, Twenty-sixth, Twenty-
seventh and Twenty-eighth streets, the
extreme rear tiring a: few shots into
Eighth avenue, intoa platoon of policomn
stationed at Twenty-ninth street. The
troops of the Sixth, Ninth and. Eighty-
fourth regiments were, for a moment,
completely demoralized anti broken. Their
tiring was as wild as it was uncalled fur,
and wholly without orders.

They soon recovered from their momen-
tary panic, however, and, reforming,
marched on again, leaving a hundred or
more dead and wounded urea, women and
children behind them. The side streets
from Twenty-filth toTwenty.eighthstreets
wereipistantly cleared of sit but those un
able to fly, the rioters abandoning their
friends without compunction. They slam-
ailed also the conflict. Nofurther attempt

11,4 made to obstruct the march of the
Orangemen or their escort.

Went,/ at the Morgue

The number of corpses in the Morgue this
morning is twenty-six, and of these twenty
were identified and permits f4i ,,.!,n by Cor-
oner Young for theirremoval. The bodies
lay in colliers, which wero placed in rows
along We yard attached to the dead-house,
and the crowd was allowed Mpass around
to see if any or the dead were friends
A bont seven thousand people must have
passed before 12 o'clock, a nd as one or th e

spectators discovered among the dead 0111.,

dear to them their cries rent the air and
pierced the hearts of lookers-on.

uocamonally a poor sorrow-stricken v, iro
would throw herself on a coffin which hold
the reindiris of h e r deal 1111shalld, :IIUI Cr)'

aural numil as if her Ic would break.
Thu ..the,or a bey of seventeen, who

was sled. aH ha WA, reinriling tram
school, Mil, Ilk Wind body.—
IL Wail ROM'S:lir co leiue,l and the lid uailod
dews ready for removal. So the officials
teld her kindly she %you'd have to wait
until it was brought home, she broke into
wild coniphiiiit and in accents broke by
elliotion,eried wont von lot ine
MOO lily buy, who never dill ally harm to
any hotly 7 tth,rot mu alai Iii111,1(a mo sea him.
Inicter, dear, give me one look at ;
what will I do, at all,at all ? 1 wits

years in England, and this didn't hap-
pen," and she thus went on in a hitlbitrazial
manner, 1,1411,1111 y nlunlxt,lrivcn fait lit Ilia

by Lhu suddenblow which doprivoil
her 'Allier Still.

Nlany other heartrending incidents oc-
curred lung the period

A hundred and sixty-live of the rioters
were brought to WeTolllllls at 12 o'clock.
(treat excitement prevails, as it is reported
that some Isiolowarilers intend an attempt
Lo resew, their friends, Th 1
iv 1111 W going on.
Colonel Jlm VIM .teeonnt of illmrrelE

As alread3 , stated in accounts el' the re-
vent riot in New York, Colonel Jim Fisk,
of the Ninth regiment, gist his ankle hurt in
the melee by a brickbat, or is billy, nr some-
thing,'more or less hard, whereupon he dis-
appeared, and when next heard from was
at Long Brunch, the same evening, where
he wan stopping at the Continental, con-
fined to Isis chandler, wills his leg tied up
and resting on a pillow. The illustrious in
valid, in a letter ids a New York paper, gives
the Yellowing account of himself:

"I received an order from the l lovernor
to stop all Orangemen from crossing the
ferry from Jersey City. 1 cane buck to
line Opera Mouse unit heard of the trouble.
I put sillily sword and coat and tried to get
to the regiment. The li ghting had coin
tnenced. I told Colonels Scott and Clark
that the only way to save us was to pitch
into them. I made my way to the regi-
ment to give the order to lire. Draine had
already given the order. The crowd came
lor me. 1 was set upon by the mob with
stones and brickbats, and pitched into the
gutter. When I gut up Lily coat wasall torn
oft, and I found I Was wounded. 1 limped
into a house whieh was broken open for a
hospital. I there got a big overcoat and
bat, blacked my InoliMaelia and otherwise
disguised myself, and hobbled over a fence
into the street, when 1 goL a coach and
drove to the lietrinnit l louse, coIIOWOLI by
LllO Mob. I was afraid the mob would.
burn the Hoffman House, if I stayed, so I
got, a cisteil and drove to l'avonia Ferry,
when 1 telegraphed for an engine and car
to meet, 1110 at Sandy honk. 1 hired a tug
and arrived here at tell o'clock. 1 bail to
be carried to my room."

The New York 7'ribioie, coninivoting on
Air. Fisk's disguise and o,Cil 1/(3, humor-
ously announces that 4tlo injurious rumor
that his hurts cmmist ni a blow front a
ntlitrea stick belonging to the' Irish dranil
properties' of the opera Vaasa is de-
lioinfood as a ntbrh•ntien or Mr. Stokes."
What the New York Pollee Noy of the

11111110.

Tho following resolutions were unani
measly piusioil by the Police or Thirteentl
I iistriet of Now York City. They ex plait

Remit:twit, That t h e tiring of the Stilt Reg
iment:N. Y. S. N. it., uu the Uteri o
July Itl, 1971, upon the police force of this
precinct mei the crowd that the police were
driving hack in Twenty-ftiurth-st., near
Eighth avenll{), was unnecessary, ill-tiue•d,
and an outrage.

Peso(veil, That their indiscriminate tiring,
mulangering the lives of the legal conserva-
tors or peace and order, who were entirely
masters of thesituation at the point named,
evinces it lamentable wantof coolness and
discipline in their ranks, alai should lie
made the subjedi or grave investigation by
the authorit leis, both military and civil.

Resolved, That we tender to our comrade,
John 0.(2011110f, 10110 WILY Shotclown by this
wanton lire, our heartfeltsympathyand our
wishes for his speedy recovery.

Iteso(red, That this force, desires to ex-
press to Mr. U en. N. Andres, proprietor of
the drug store, soul li-east earner of'riven ty-
fourth st. and Eighth avenue, rind to his
assistants, our profound appreciation of
their kindness and care or our comrades,
John O'Connor, shot nicAvn by the military,
and Junkies Maher, prostrated by the lieut.

Signed in behalf of the members:
Jostunit 11. Prrrv, Captain.

m. 11❑l N N, Sergeant.
.1 NO. W. FOLK, lioundsman.
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An U111,11.1Unit Son Kills his Father an
orderoosly A noel.. Ills Mother an

Misters.

CFrate the NiltyliViDe (MO.) Register,ly 8.1
On last Saturday morning there ttriqlrred

near Maysville, ells of the most dastardly,
diabolical and heinous crimes ever perpe-
trated in the State, the circumstances or
which are as folltiws:

About seven miles:north of bore lives the
family of Judge T. B. Titcomb, who was
0118 of our oldest and 1110St valued citizens,
and which was at the limo of the tragedy,
coni[ioied of the old gentleman, wife, two
unmarried daughters, and a HUD named
Edward, aged about :17 years. • Edward
Titeomb had been married, but obtained a
divorce $l,lll his wife several years,ago,
since which time lie has resided with his
father..,Fr the past two years he ha.
manitested a quarrelsome and disc
greeable disposition towards his lam
ily, using abusive and threatening lan
gauge nu the slightest provocation.
He has also at Mlroma Limes threat
erred to kill a brother-in-law for n fan
chid wrong dune him. These quarrels,
always euinlllollo,l by himself, never ter-
minated in anything !nailer than mere
bandying (4 words, until last saturday
morning, when be had a difficulty with
his father about hauling some hay.—
The old gentleman, perceiving that his
son was bent on getting up a quar-
rel, sought to pacify him by telling -him
to do as he pleased. Ed. at onto flew
into a dreadful passion and knocked his
father down. The daughters Interfered in
behaffortheir /hi grey-headed father, when
the unnatural and fiendish son and brother
struck the youngest a blow which dislo-
cated her shoulder, and choked tho other
so that die impress of his lingers on her
throat was visible several hours afterwards.
'rho lather, after his son was pulled off of
him by the girls, MOW]hid a horse and rode
over to the house of Mr. Stephen Merritt,
a neighbor of his, to wait until his son's
passion had cooled down. 'the father's
escape only seemed to increase the furi-
ous anger Edward, and seizing an
axe he rushed toward his mother and
threatened to brain her if she did not
instantly restore his revolver, which she
had taken the precaution to hide at the
commencement of the difficulty,and thus
forced to comply or suffer death, she gave
it to hint alter eliciting a promise that he
would not harm his lather. Getting pos-
session of therevolver, Edward immediate,
ly rode after his father, and found him in
Mr. Merritt's yard. 'rho ungrateful son
shot three Limos at his father; one shot'
struck the old gentleman's latent', and the
shot which proved fatal struck the lower
rib of the left side, glanced down, struck the
left hip bone, and thence back hrough the
centre ef the left kidney, passed iu front of
the same, and lodged iu the right hip, as
disclosed at the ;post-mortem examination
held on Tuesday morning by Drs. Down-
ing and Dent.

immediately alter shooting his father,
Ed. cause to Maysville to consults lawyer,
and was the first person to bring the news
of the terrible affair. Thecounsel advised
him to eurreuder to the Sheriff, which he
did. During Saturday, while he was in
charge of the Sheriff, he tried to make it
appear that Ise was insane, and refused to
recognize some of his intimate acquaint.
antes, but the sham was too transparent to
deceive any one.

Since the parricide's confinement in
jail he has hot exhibited the least qualm of
conscience for theheinous crime committed
by him on Saturday last; and while the
father was lying at thepoint of death, shot
by hisown eon's hand, that son was play-
ing the fiddle for theamusenient of his fel-
low prisoners !

It is reported that the interest of the
family of the late Henry J. Raymond
in the New York Times—about one-
third—has been purchased for $375,000
by the other owners of that paper.

The Propriety or Orange Parades.
Several newspapers have taken the

ground that the Orangemen ought not to
be allowed to perpetuate in this country
demonstrations which havebeen prohibit-
ed in England by an act of Parliament.—
The Philadelphia Evening Telegraph, a
staunch Republican journal, says:

The Orangemen 'should not celebrate the
Battle ofthe.l3oyne by a public procession.
The essential portion of the rights of free
speech and free demonstrations are those
which involve the accomplishment of fu-
ture objects or the preservation of pres-
ent liberties, but not those which design-
edly cast opprobrium upon believers
in old errors or the victims of old tri-
umphs. The leaders of all well-man-
aged organizations instinctively recog-
nize this fact. There was not a banner
in the late German peace celebration in this
city, for instance, insulting to France or
Frenchmen, and not a motto in theproces-
sion of colored citizens celebrating the
recognition of their political rights, which
marched through our streets some months
ago, that derided the conquered oppo-
nents of colored suffrage. CM the other
hand, large American communities have
been thrown into a fever heat of
agitation by mere rumors that proces-
sions have purposely trampled upon the
American flag; and no Northern" city
would be expected to witness with equa-
nimity a procession in honor of the Rebel
victory at Bull Run or at Chancellorville.
liven if Mayor Fox protected such a pro-
cession with his Democratic police force, in
Philadelphia, its safety would be by no
means ensured, and thepubiic peace would
inevitably be endangered.

There is, therefore, a limit to the charac-
ter of the public demonstrations that can
be prudently tolerated in largo cities, and
few things can be much more objectionable
than the celebration of a victory won on
foreign soil two centuries ago, which is
known to be especially irritating to a large
class of adopted citizens.

The Philadelphia Ledgcr says:
With regard to the custom which Was

made the pretext for the riot, the judgment,
of this journal has been ex pressed HO re-, . .
cently that there is nonecessity for its repe-
tition. No proceedings which irecalculated
to transplun tnto our soil thefeuds and ha-
treds engendered by-partisan strife in the
nld World should be encouraged by any
one; and no ono properly discharges his
duties as a good citizen who does introduce
them hero. I;opt] customs are welcome 00-
quisitions, but it is gross ingratitude to a
hospitable host to bring the seeds of war-
fare into his household. noven)]* Ran-
(11)11,h, or New Jersey, in his admirable pro--
Mutilation of Tuesday, throwing tho wLule

oteeting power ortimr titateoverall peace-
I and lawful aSSeillNage,: or it:, inhabit-
its, put this aspect ut the case in Ituiguage
unrthy or preservation.' Referring to the
imposed processions on the 12th of J uly in
Annie of the cities nt• NOW Jersey, 10111 pro-
dai rn ing his intention to protect their law-

rights to the fullest e'x tent his power
aid Iliany coat, he appeals in thefollowing
Impressive wards br prose intending to
participate LO bear in mini: "That to a
large pin tune fellow-,itizeos tho pe-
culiar OVegisllololtheir gathering is deemed
sun nontecessary revival int an ancient. po-
litical and religious feud, of 110 general in-
terest to the great body or our American
eiti7.lllol ; anal that though they ire sustain-
ed inn their right, to peacefully assemble to-
gether, they are by 110 means sustained, as.
I firmly believe, by any largo number art
sincerely patriotic ;tint Christian people in
theexpediency of Ulu exercise ot that right
at this

Forney's C., while trying its best to
niako capital for the Republican party out
of the riots, is forced to speak as follows:

IL is already proposed that the next I.eg•
islaturo or New York shall snake provis-
ion fOr the regulation of parades. Better
;dudish them altogether, especially all those
inn honor of foreign events, and not only int
New York but inn every other State. Let
us have done with such scones as these ,if
Vednesilay and of other days set apart for
liu celebration of foreign religious or poll-
leal events, in which Americans ean have
io interest. if they are to be celebrated,
it It bo in some quiet way that cannot giro
Aimee to the partisans of SILO UppO.lll.
out].

Tho Now York Eurning Post says
'rho Orange:lien, having vindicated their

rights, will, we trust, ref rain truer a piddle
procession next. year.

The New York /biraiii says:
The struggle Is over. Law and order

have been vindicated. From the very Ise
ginbing of this Orange trouble the Herub/
was careful to indirale the clear and exact
line of duty devolving upon theauthorities.
Now that the paramount question has been
settled and the vigor of the law made man-
ifest, certain considerations touching the
duty of the party for whose protection so
much blood has Meen shed present them-
selves Mr investigation and discussion.

Looking at the ()range Brotherhood, or
Institution, as the members choose to call
themselves, we find it different ill it, ex-
periences and hi4Lory front the many asso-
ciations pervading the country and the
world; for, unlike the others, it conveys a
constant menace to certain numerous ele-
ments or society hereand in (treat Britain,
while the colors it Marshals under and the
tousle its bands discourse carry constant
insult to persons, who, he they never so
enlightened and disciplined by religion
and edmation, are ever- sensitive to
the taunt. fa any nrangeman, speak-
ing as frankly ;et if he were ut-
tering the words sit his death-lied, free
to maintain that the spirit of Orangeisin
ie moreoneof SOCini benevolence than Min-
dividual intolerance and hate?: Odd-Fel-
lowship, Freemasonry, I land Tomplarisin
all afford an opportunity for the develop-
ment of his social beneficence without re-
course to the revival and sustenance or a
society which even in England itself has
been specially repressed from public pa-
rade by the law known as the "Party Pro-
cession Act." Furthermore, the magnani-
mity Mid forbearance so essential to the
making of a good citizen are wantingin the
recent Orange demonstration. Ilad they
voluntarily yielded the privilege of parad-
ing through a desire to secure the public.
peace they would have won goblet', opin-
ems from every intelligent and right-
minded man. But they preferred to try
the role of martyrs, taking care, however,
that the military and the police.should bear
the infliction of the punishment conducive
to their appearance ill that character.

Tho whole question is 01111 which must
fofee itselfon the attentionof Congress next.
winter; for if the two factions cannot keep
the peace the people will not be at the eter-
nal annoyance and expense of -providing
the means thereto. Liberty is nut license,
and the A ineriean community now de-
mand that Congress shall apply the reme-
dy fur preventing a recurrence pr the terri-
ble scenes enacted in this city yesterday.
The parading of processions should to
limited to national holiday occasions, and
exceptions made only by special pent it,
granted when the authorities are satislieil
no breach of the peace will ensue.

Card from Mon. B. M. Boyer

NounbcrowN, July 1:1, Is7l.
('of. John 11% Forney,

DEA nind in The Press of thb
date the Ilillowing editorial paragraph:

Certain of the Pennsylvania Democracy,
in further token of submission and humili
ation, and urging fur the candidacy to On
Presidency Major ljeneral W. S. Hancock,
President of the military commission
which tried and convicted Mrs. Surratt.
'Chia is certainly "a work meet for repent-
ance," and deserves encouragement.

As the above is a gross misrepresentation
of a gallant soldier, general Hancock hav-
ing been neither "president of the mina
ry commission which tried and convicted
Mrs. Surrott," nor even a member of it
and as you must yourself be too well in
formed not to know this, I infer that the
paragraph hero quiited was inserted in tin.
columns of your paper without your per-
sonal knowledge; and now, since your at-
tention lass been called to its injustice, I
Intvo no doubt you will take pleasure in
making the proper correction.

General Hancock was military com-
mander in the District of Columbia when
the trialof Mrs. Surmatook place, but was
not one of the commission whichtried her.
'rho commission which tried and convicted
Mrs. Surratt was composoil as follows:

President, Major-General David Hunter;
Members, Major-General Lew. Wallace,
Brevet Major-General August V. Kautz,
Brigadiert.:eneral Albion P. Howe, Brig
:Mier-General Roberts. Foster, Brigadier-
General James A. Ekin, Brigadier-General
Thomas M. Ilarris, Colonel Charles 11.
Tompk ins, Brevet Colonel D. H. Ulentlenin.

Very respectfully yours,
BM=

ivith thelndlans—rifty-Slx nine.
CHICAGO, July l4.—The Prescott (Ari-

zona) MM.- of June 24 gives the following
particulars of the slaughter of tifty-six
Apache Indians at a point near Pon to
creek of that territory. The cause of the
slaughter was the killing of Bowers itz. Co.'s
herdsman and the capture of that herd by
the Apaches. The Indians had no signior
obtained possession of the herd than a
inessenger was dispatched to convey the
news of theoutrage to Prescott.

On receipt of the news a party of sixteen
cif icons started in pursuit. Alter proceed-
ing fifty-live miles they met a detachment
of the Third Cavalry, under Lieutenant
Charles M. Morton, likewise in the pur-
suit of the Indians. The Citizens joined
the force under Lieutenant Morton, and
the journey was resumed with fresh vigor.
After proceeding twenty live miles, the
party went into camp at a late hour in the
evening.

On the morning of tho 9th they again
took up the trail, which thoy followed for
twenty nines, and at one o'clock, P. M.,
came upon a ranchero, whichthey quickly
surrounded, killing twenty-ono of the in-
mates.

Another Lease by the Pennsylvania
I=oll

The Jefferson, Madisonville, and Indian-
apolis Railroad was leased at Cincinnati on
Monday to the Pennsylvania Railroad for
ninety-nine years from August 1. This in-
cludes the road from Columbus to Cam-
bridge City and Madison, Indiana, gives
the Pennsylvania a controlling interest in
the OhioRiver bridge at Louisville, thesole
feasible access to the great Louisville,
Nashville and New Orleans Railroad, and,
ifthey can succeed in, controllingthe South-
ern lines through the Atlantic and Gull
States, as now seems probable, they will
monopolize the business of the South even
more effectually than they now do that of
the West. Thus is the great line extend-
ing, and connecting immense districts ofthe most prolific regions of the Valley ofthe Mississippi with the city of Philadel-
phia as the nearest seaboard outlet to the
markets of the world.

THE BALTIMORE POISONING CASE

Mrs. Wharton Indicted and Committed
to Prison for the Murder of

General Ketchum.

The great social sensation inBaltimore is
the arrest of the widow of the late Major
Henry W. Wharton, charged with the
murder of Gen. Ketcham and the attempt-
ed murder of Eugene Van Ness, of Balti-
more. Mrs. Wharton was well known
here, and moved in the most exclusive so-
cial circle, where she was acknowledged to
be a highly accomplished woman. Sus-
picion now points to her as having made
away with her cousin, from whom she had
received some property, her son who had'
his life insured in her favor for 80,000 and
a Miss Wharton, the,daughter of theabove
named cousin. The only animus that can
be divined for,the crime is money,' as it is
said by his friends that Gen. Ketcham ivis-
ited the house of Mrs. Wharton to have her
pay a note of $2,700 then due. The maiden
name of Mrs. Wharton was Elizabeth G.
Nugent, and her family is among the most
wealthy and most influential of Phila-
delphia. She has a brother who is one of
the leading physicians of Pittston, Penn-
sylvania. As a member of St. Luke's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Rev. C. W.
Rankin, rector, elm was regarded among
the most pious ladies ofBaltimore, and re-
ceived the sincere ,iympathy of her pastor
and friends when her husband and son
died.•

Un Saturday afternoon, June 21, Mr. Eu-
gene Van Ness, clerk in the banking-house
of Alex. Brown A: Sons, corner of Balti-
moreand Calvert streets, called at thehouse
of Mrs. Wharton, No. 2(53 North Eutaw
street, three doors front Biddle street. He
was a friend of the family, and also tinan-
eiallagent for Mr. Wharton and attended to
the investment of her money. Shortly af-
ter he entered the house he drank a glass
of beer, pouring in a few drops of the tinc-
ture of gentian. In a short time he was
taken ill, and Dr. S. C. Chew was summon-
ed to attend Inni. (Dr, Chew declines giv-
ing the press any informationat this stage
of the case.) Mr. Van Ness was tooill to be
taken to his home, and was put to bed in
Mrs. Wharton's house, where he remained)
till thefollowing Friday under the medical
care of Dr. Chew. Oa thin same SaturdaY.
anernisin that Mr. Van Ness dropped in at

Mrs. Wharton's t•, pay a casual visit ;co-
rral W. Scott Ketcham, an old friend of the
Gamily, arrived, intending to spend a less*
days with Mrs. Wharton before her depart
um for Europe. lie And Major Wharton

rs. Wharton's deceased husband) had
carved together in the• Sixth l'nited States
Infantry, the relations of their families had
always.been most intimate, and they were
in the habit. of inter,•hanging frequent vis-
it,.

The immediate rouse Of I loneral Ketch-
i's illness has not yet been wade public,
tut Certain it is he took to his bed 111 the
tune livening that he arrived, and did not
nave it until carried away a corpse. Dr.
'. NVilliains, (201 Madison Avenue.) at-. . -

tended him, and had suspicions all the
time that he had been poisoned. lie con-
sidered it his duty tocommunicate to Pay-
master., ieneral Brice, ,Mneral etcham's
brother in-law, his ,uspicions. post-
mortem eXalllitlatioll was made, the con-
tents ol thestomach analyzed by Professor
.\ Men, and tw, my grains of tartar-emetic
discovered. In the meantime a cirenni-
,tanee occurred in the morn in which Mr.
Van Noss was iyill,2; that seemed to give
the key to the nirdery, and todemonstrate
beyond a doubt that he had been poisoned.
Pr. Phew had prescribed "milk punches"
for his patient, which were prepared in tho
house and brought to his bed-room ready
imule. Ile drank thefirst ono and itappear-
rd to be all right, nothing unusual being do-
reared in the taste. When the next One
was brought in 'Mrs. I•an Ness, who with
in attendance On her sick husband, while
pouring the !Mid from tale glass to another,
by :some inexplicable impulse was prompt-
ed to taSte it, and she immediately discov-
ered that something vitas Wrong. She
poured out the milk, and in the bottom of
the glass there was a white substance re•
seml3ling cream or tartar. Jt is said that a
lady who was in the room put this glass in
her pocket, and a subsevent examination
by Professor Aiken showed the white sub-
stance to be tartar emetic. 'l9a is occurred
ou Wednesday afternoon, June'S, an hour
33r so before General Ketcham's death, and
confirmed the suspicion to which thesymp-
toms of Wu dying man had already given
rise. General Netcham's body was taken
to Washington by his friends, and there
interred. •.33.

Dr. Williams, after vousultation with
Gen. Brice, considered it his duty to lay the
tkets in the case before the Marshal of Po-
lice, and since then Marshal Gray and
Deputy-Marshal Frey have been engaged
securing the evidence that would justify en
arrest. .Mrs. Whartv and her daughter
had Stnne weeks bine@ engaged passage to
Europe, intending ii make a pleasuretour.
Sire WILY to go to New York yesterday
Tuesday), but as ,soon as advised of the

charges that hail been made against her she
determined to postpone the trip. tike was
aware of the pending proceeding for some
days before the arrest was made, and
is said to have had an interview with the
Assistant Prosecuting Attorney (Mr. Knott
being absent from the cityl , for the pur-
pose of consultinghim as to the propriety
of her leaving Baltimore.

Mrs. Wharton was arrested on Monday
evening, hut who made the affidavit of
information is not known outside of official
circles. Outof consideration for her health
she was not, taken to jail, but was made a
prisoner in her own house, liiur officers
being detailed to guard the house and pre-
vent any one from leaving..too. 11.Thomas,
Esti., and I. Nevitt Steele, Esq.'have been
retained as her counsel. Mr. Thomas was
in consultation with her during the night.
It was at first supposed that a writof habeas
corpus would be sued lint to the cud that
the accused might lie admitted to bah, but
after a consultation between her counsel
and her intimate personal friends, it was
determined to await the action of the grand
Jury, which meets on Saturday next. In
the meantime the greatest excitement pre•
veils in the circles lit society to which she
I chows, and many sympathizing friends
culled up., her yesterday.

A bout four years since Colonel Edward
Wharton, United States Army, a cousin of
Major 11. W. Wharton, (NI rs. Wharton's
husband), accompanied by his daughter, a
young lady of eighteen years ofage, paid a
visit to Major Wharton's house in Balti-
more, and while there was taken suddenly
ill and died ; in a few days his daughter
followed him to the grave. Nut long after
this Vlajar Wharton hinisei f was taken
with the typhoid fever. lie passed the
erlsis, and seas ',opposed to be emirates-
eent, when a sudden vomiting sot iii, and
he died in a few hours. 111, had eaten
oysters, and his physicians thought it
possible than the unfortunate symptoms
were occasioned thereby. About a year
since Major 11. W. Wharton, Jr., Mrs.
Wharton's son, who had resigned from the
army, and came to his tnether'n house to
make preparations for a trip to California,
died very suddenly. His life was insured
tbr $20,D011, mat it is said that his mother was
the lawful heir to the money. These four
deaths occurring within four years in the
Gnuily have furnished material for a great
variety of speculations, and thereare those

, who pretend to recognize the deadly act of
the poisoner in each of them.

Biurimons, July 11.-1 n the Criminal
Court of Baltimore City, to-day, Judge
(dilutor presiding, tine Grand Jury came in
a little after two it'elOek, P.M., with the pre-
sentments Against Mrs. Elizabeth G.
Wharton. The first for feloniously, wil-
fully, and of malice aforethought, killing
and Murdering General William Scott,
Ketchum, United States Army, by admin-
istering tartar-emetic, or some other pois-
onous drug, on or about the lath of June;
Is7l. The second presentment is fur at-
tempting to kill and murder Eugene Van
Ness, by administering poisen about the
same tine There Were eighteen witnesses
befere the Grand Jary, alllollg 50110111 was
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Vau Ness, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Snowden, Dr. I'. C. \Villiams,
Dr. S. C. Chew, and General W. W. Brice,
Paymaster General United States Army ;
Dr. Aiken, Professor of Chemistry in the
University of Baltimore.

The Grand Jury was composed of some
of the most inllnential citizens of Baltimore
one of the members being a prominent
State Senator. As the case is not bailable
the Sheriff will take -Mrs. Wharton into
custody this afternoon. The ease causes
intense excite) neat.

The intelligence of the presentment by
Ihti Grand J ury was communicated to Mrs.
Wharton by tier counsel, and soon after-
wards, Shelia. Albert, accompanied by
Marshal Gray and Deputy Marshal Fry, in
two carriages, arrived, the carriages stop-
ping in the rear of the residence of Mrs.
Wharton.

At 3:40 p. r. , Mrs. Wharton and her
daughter, with, Mrs. Crawford Nelson and
SheriffAlbert, took one carriage, and his
Marshals 14tither, and were driven to the
City Jail, iVitiving there shortly before 4
P.

The mother Mid the daughter were deep-
ly moved. Mrs. Wharton was then handed
intothe custody of the Warden of the Jail.
She elected an empty cell, whichZapermitted to furnish in the plainesti an-
ner, and her daughter wasallowed riv-
vilege of remaining with her during the
evening.

While the case lies shocked the entire
en n !nullity, the deepest sympathy is man-
ifested ii,r tha unfortunate lady.

A Destructive Sturm

YINELAND, N. J., July 17.—A fearful
tornado accompanied with thunder, light-
ning and heavy rain struck this town last
evening about six o'clock. The lose of
property ofall kinds is verysevere. Roofs
of houses, trees, fences, etc., were destroy-
ed. The most serious losses are the de-
struction of the Episcopal Church, two
railway depots and two dwelling houses.
These buildings are all iu ruins. The loss
of the Church, of which Rev. Wm. J.
Clark is pastor, is especially felt. In one
of the houses destroyed six men were
gathered when the roof was taken off the
building, and the walls fell in. Some of
the parties were wounded, but none of
them dangerously. No loss of life has been
reported. The tornado seems to have been
entirely local in its character; the country
within a quarter of a mile of the town es-
caping from its effects.

Loss or Life and Property by Linbtni tor
DARIEN, „July 17.—The house of Vincent

Colyer, was struck by lightning on Satur-
day. Mrs. Colyer was slightly stunned,
butreceived no permanent injury.

A young oysterman, named Mili, was
killed In his bbathylightning. '

'Stephan Malinsly's barn was struck and
A team of oxen wits-killed by lightning

in the same storm.
The crops were also much damaged

[Correspondence of the Intelllgencer.]

Lettei from SchnylkffiCounty,
NEW CArrtz, July 12, 1871

Messrs. Editors: We have very wet
weather here at the present time. The
months of May and Junp were unusually
dry, and consequently the grass crops in
this and adjoining counties was very light.
Hay is worth—or is bringing—fortydollars
a ton in Pottsville, and not very plenty
at that high figure. If some of your Lan-
caster county farmers would pack some of
the old hay whichhas been laying In their
barns for years, and send it up this way,
they wouldfind a ready market fur itat the
above price. Some think it will command
larger figures after awhile; we do not
know, but it is certainly very scarce, those
having it do not wish to sell, they aro
holding on, expecting a better price.

Business is very brisk, most of the col-
lieries are in operation, wages (about the
mines,) have been on the decline
all Summer, though we do not think
there will be a general suspension. Wages
for mechanics, such as carpenters and

masons, have not been reduced much.
The Reading Railroad Company are

sinking several slopes and shafLs; they em-
ploy a great many men—so far mostly

mechanics—such as masonsand carpenters.
The companyare doing substantial work ;
they are puttingdown a. shaft at East Miner,
when finished it will be about four hun-
dred yards deep ; it is to be walled from
bottom to top with cut stone. The hickory

shaft at Wadesville is nearly fullof water.
It is thought the fire is Quenched. The
Company will lose about one hundred
thousand dollars. It resulted by not having
competent men to superintend inside.

We have had several cases of roe de .soliel
in our town. Mr. Joseph Brady, of this

town, had a stroke while making hay. Ile
recovered. A young man by the name of
Methiry, wasfsumstrnek while working on
Ole reels. lIP ied from the effects of it..

Parl rldaem

MEI=

NTEIWOURSE, July 15, 1,71

Editors:—The new game law
will accomplish the purpose for which it
was intended. Less than two years ago a
person would very seldom see or even hear
the whistle of a partridge in Leacock town-
ship; but, now it is different; the shrill
" Bob-White" can plainly be heard in the
morning in all directions, which is an in-
dication that the birds will be as numerous
as ever in a season or two more. A great
many farmers in this neighborhood intend
advertising their properties, so av to Mr-
bid the killing of this beautiful game-bird,
for a time at least. And the beauty of the
matter is, they will enforce the law against
all trespassers. There would be no objec-
tions made to parsons huntingto a reason-
able extent, but wo have been bored by a
number of able-bodied young bloods, who
prowl through the country the iv lisle sea-
s,,,,, (and out of season, also,) with guns on
their backs, killing a whole easy of birds
at a single shot, (hence the necessity,) and
not unfrequently bug a lot of barn-yard
birds, should they stray too far front the
buildings If this game is properly pro-
tected, it would be very numerous in a
short time, and it would afford a few days
pleasure and recreation to riot only per-
sons in the country, but also to those con-
fined in the larger cities who could enjoy
a rainblo through the country, and have
some choice game to show on their return
111,1110, and also a benefit to their health.

1=E11133

Death oLEx-Presiden I Lincoln's Young
cat Non.

The Chiertgu Journal, of Saturday, says:

It is With much sadness that we an-
nounce the death of Thomas Lincoln, the
youngest son of ex-President Abraham
Lincoln. lle died this worning,, at the
Clifton Ilouse, in this city, where he lies
been residing with his mother, after great
suffering for several weeks front a severe
illness..

" Tad"—a pet:name which was given him
by his father when he was a chill—was an
unusual lad, intellectually and morally.
Naturally of a joyous disposition, he was
a favorite with all who knew him, but his
real character was never appreciated, in
his earlier years, by those who did not
know him intimately, owing to an unfor-
tunate imperfection of speech with which
he was afflicted. About two and a half
years ago his 'nuttier took him to Europe,
where, iu Frankfort-on-the-Main, he was
placed in a school. Re applied'himself as-
siduously to his studies, had heroinequite
a scholar, and succeeded in entirely over-
coming the inthediment in his speech.
About two months ago he returned with
his another tat this city, where they have
been residing eversince. About two weeks
after their return he was taken ill with a
severe cold, which gradually assumed a
pleuritic and dropsical form, front which
he has suffered greatly. IIis physician
despaired of his life several LIM'S ago, and
this morning at hall-past 7 o'clock lie ex-
pired. Mrs. Lincoln's grief is beyond ex-
pression, and the community generally
will sympathize with her in her deepafflic-
tion. The remains have been removed to
the residence of the elder brother of the de-
ceased, Rola. T. Lincoln, Esq., itia Wabash
avenue, wherethe funeral, to It,, hereafter
annottneed, will take place. The remains
will be taken to :Springfield for burial in
Oak Ridge Cemetery, where Ins father is
buried.

" Tad" Was over eighteen years of age.
lie has been rapidly developing into man-
hood, and gave promise of superior quali-
ties of mind and heart.

THE IRISH lIRIGADE.

Meeting. of theAssociation in New York
—linputidions Denied--1 he iiiiiary
Force on Wednesday De 11111 l (Wed.
Now Your:, .Inly 16.—A meeting of offi-

cers of the Irish Brigade Association wits
held to-day at the Astor house, t Colonel
Benson presiding), preliminary to the pro-
jected mass meeting of Irish citizens of
New York to give expression to their opin-
ion on the late riot and the conduct of the
authorities. The Following resolution was
adopted :

Recolved, That as an organization, repre-
sorting in a great mea.snre the Irish soldiers
of New York who fought to maintain the
Governmentof the United Statesand dearly
gave substantial evidence of their respect
fur law and love of liberty, we deeply de-
plore the events of Wednesday, and de-
nounce as slanderous and unjust the out
potation directly made in many quarters,
supposed to be implied in certain official
acts of public officers, that the great body
of Irish citizens of New York are iu any
manner responsible for the occurrence;
that we fail to perceive in thepublished re-
ports of these events evidence of any riot-
ous combination too great or too widespread
for the civil power to subdue; and we
therefore believe that the employment of
militia and the tiring upon the people de-
mand a searching and thorough investiga-
tion.

A Merchant Sopoo.ies Itit Wife to be a
Burglarand !shoots Bor.

CARROLLTON. 1%, July I3.—The quiet or
our town was ;disturbed last night about
eleven o'clock by the report of a pistol and
a scream. In a few minutes Charles
guken hood, a merchant here, went wildly
rushing along the street exclaiming, " 7
have shot my wire," " run for the doctor."
In a few minutes quite a number had col-
lected at his house. They found his wife
lying on the bed sufferinga good deal, but
not insensible. The doctor came and ex-
amined the wound and found the ball to
have entered theright side, a short distance
below the breast. He could not tind the
ball, or tellexactly theextentof the injury.
It was found this morning to have glanced
around the ribs and lodged toward the
back. It is hoped she may recover. Mr.
Rukenbood is occupying a house in COll-
nection with his store, which was robbed
some timeago, after chloroform had been
administered to Rev. Baker, who lived in
the house. This fact, together with the ab-
sence of his partner, and his keeping the
keys,induced him tokeep a revolver under
his head. He had retired before his wile,
who had been reading at the window.
When she was ready to retire she blew out
the lamp, and In opening the window
shutter and walking towards the bed woke
him. lie believed it to be some one having
come through the window to rob him, and
he at once Tired.

Mr. Rukenbood was formerly connected
with the job °theeof thohalem Rrimblican.
Negro lin-Klux in North Carolina—-

wo Citizens Murdered and a Third
Wounded by the Robeson CountyRad-
ical Outlaws—Great Excitement.

WASHINGTON, July 17.—1 n Robeson
county, this morning, Lowry and his band
of negro outlaws waylaid and killed Dan-
iel Murdock McLean, a prominent citizen,
and Hugh McLean, his brother, a youth
thirteen years of age. They also wounded
Archibald McCollom. These parties were
riding along the public road in a buggy,.and were tired on from a thick piece of
woods. A fearful state of terror exists
among the women and children of Robe-
son county. The Sheriff had a posse of
one hundred and tiny men in the held, but
their eilbrts thus far have been utterly
fruitless.

From Trenton
TRENTON, N. J., July 18.L-Chancellor

Fabriskie has justread the opinion of the
Court of Errors, granting John Ware. a
new trial and setting aside the verdict
of the jury on the ground that the
testimony of Lemuel Champion, im-
peaching the veracity of his wife, the
main witness for the State, ought to
have been admitted.- The judgment of the
Court stood nine to three, Clement, Daly-
niple and Beadle, voting against the ma-
jority. Mr. Scovel was congratulated by
Cattland, Parker, Judge Yansyckle and
others.

Knocked Down and Robbed.
NEW YORK, July 18,=Dr. N. Frank

Swaine, was knocked down on Deßalbavenue; Brooklyn; last night, and 'robbed
of a valuable watch and some money. .

Local gintelligence.
Destructive Storms.

Destroyed by Lightning.—On Tuesday
the Ilth, about 4 o'clock, during the thun-
der-storm, a barn on the estate of George
Tomlinson, near the railroad bridge, a
short distance east of this city, was struck
by lightning and burned down. The barn
contained about 400bushels of new wheat,
which had justbeen housed, 12or 14 tons-of
hay, 30 bushels of old corn, and some agri-
cultural implements, all of which were lie-
stroyed. Four men and six horses were in
the barn at the time it was struck, and
were all more ur less stunced, but not se-
riously. There was also a keg of powder
inthe granary, which was removed by Gen.
Tomlinson toa place ofsafety while the barn
was burning. The wheat crop belonged to
Robert Tomlinson and was not insured.
The barn and other property destroyed,
valued at $2,000 or more belonged to George
Tomlinson, and was only partially insured.
A portion of the heavy stone wall of the
barn fell outwards duringthe fire and com-
pletely enveloped a small stack of wheat,
thus saving it from the flames, which con-
tinued to burn brightly until after mid-
night, causing many persons to suppose
that some other building in the vicinity
was on tire.

The large frame barn on the farm of
Martin Greiner, a short distance west of
Mount Joy, was also struck by lightning
the same afternoon and entirely destroyed,
together with all its contents, consisting of
a large amount of hay and grain recently

harvested. We have not heard an estimate
of the loss or the amount of insurance.

A henry Rain Storm.—The intense heat
ofTuesday a week was followed by an un-
usually copious fall of rain, acccompanied
by vivid flashes of lightning, heavy thun-
der and a strong wind. The storm com-
menced about 4 o'clock in theafternoon,
and in a short time the whole city was del-
uged with water, the gutters and sewers in
many instances being overflowed, and
ninny gardens throughout the city almost
washed away and ruined. The following
casualties have come under our notice.

South Water street received its full share
of the leakage of the floating reservoir.—
Scarcely a house from \Vest King street to

itsextremity, but whose cellar had inure

or Ices water gratuitously poured into it.
Mrs. Irvin, a widow lady residing in a
block of six houses located near Vine, ap-
pears to be the principal sufferer. The
waste-water ant filth from this block is
conveyed through a private sewer into the
main sewer running through Water street.
Unfortunately for the widow, the junction
forms, ilia it is the centre of the block, l iii
the rear of her domieile, and hero the six
connecting pipes or inlets from so many
out-houses, concentrate into one grand
main, which runs directly beneath the
floor, through, her basement or kitcken.—
The heavy discharge and overflow proved
too nitwit for-thisfrail receptacle, aid it
suddenly gave way—bursting almost as it
were in the centre the kitchen. The
highest point of illth and water was Is or
20 inches. Her carpet, no doubt is ruined,
besides other losses sustained. The prin-
cipal sewer at the extreme end of said
street. was so completely choked up as to
cause the hack water to run into the shire-

of Mr. Sebum, at an elevation of 4 feet.
The flood in the vicinity of West Orange

and Charlotte streets was very great, and
had the rain continued a little Itmger many
of the cellars would have been 'tilled with
orator. The storm abated just in time to

save serious loss In that neighborhood.
The residence of George Dietrich, North

Queen street above Walnut, was struck by
lightning, a few brick being knocked from
the chimney, and a few slates from the
roof.

A large and beautiful shade tree in front
of the residence of Samuel Diller, in South
Queen street, nearly opposite the Odd Fel-
lows' hall, was blown down. It tell with
a crash, directly acroat the street, prevent-
ing the passage of vehicles for some time.

Thunder .Worms—Lancsster and vicinity
were visited on Sondes afternoon and
evening by a aeries of severe thunder
stornta, the first of which commeneed at

about 3 o'clock and continued for about an
hour. It was kale wedabout S o'clock by a
still more violent storm, the thunder being
deafening, the lightning blinding, the rain
pouring down in torrents and the wiml
blowing almost a gale. The :dorm lasted
only altont an hour, but was followed by
others of less severity, lasting until after 11
o'clock. The general course of the wind
seemed to be from northwest to southeast,
and it is feared that the oats and corn has
suffered severely along the track of the
stain from the united power of the timid,
the Wind, and perhaps hail.

In this city comparatively little damage
Was Jana. Luring the afternoon storm, a
large silver poplar tree in front of the resi-
lience of Jacob Kauffman, South Queen
street. opposite (idol Fellows Hall, was
blown down, entirely blocking up the
street, but doing no other damage than
breaking a gas service pipe and tearing up
the sidewalk.

During the storm between Sand it o'clock
the willow tree in front of Mr. Spindler's
house, a few doors below Mr. Knottman's,
was also blown down and fell across the
street, which remained blockaded until the
next morning, when the obstructions were
quickly removed.

The chimney of Anton Sieber's house on
Love Lane, near ILoltinan's Ran Wasstruck
by lightning and somewhat damaged ; it
then ran down the stove-pipe to the stove
and broke it to pieces.

A tree opposite the residence of Henry
Markley, in Walnut street, between Water
and Jl nil berry streets, was struck by light.
nine, but nogreat damage done.

It is thought the lightning struck the
steeple of the Presbyterian church in Or-
ange street. but no damage was done other
than the frightening of the neighboring
residents.

South of the city the etteels of the storm
were more disastrous. An unfinishedframe
dwelling-house belonging to Ames Hol-
linger, on ,he Willow:greet turepike, near
the tannery, was struck by lightning,
which broke the heavy girder ut the sec-
ond story. 'laving 'lost this essential
brace the building was blown down by the
wind, Mr. Hollinger's loss will bo about
sl,f,uo.

Below Willow Street and as far South as
Quarryville, we bear of great damage to
the corn, tobacco and oats crops. Uu 5010(4

farms the tobacco is cut, to pieces by the
which fell in stones as large as hen's

eggs. :Much of the corn is cut off, and
the oats beaten flat to the ground. Between
the Black Horse and Quarryville, the de-
vastation is said to be heaviest, the
country fora quarter of a MHO in width
being almost stripped of vegetation.

The residence of John M. Shenk, New
Providence had seventy-fourwindow I igilts
broken out of one side of it icy the hail.

In Millersville the large locust trees op.
posito the residence of John Brenner were
blown down by the wind' and carried
across the streets. Several trees on the
Normal School grounds were also blown
down.

The tibacon warehouse of Levi Gross. in
East lieniplield township was blown down
by the wind.
'The lightning struck a tree on the farm

of Israel Landis, bast Lain peter township,
about two miles east of the city, under
which three cows and four heiffers had
taken shelter, and killed all of them. Mr.
Landis valued them at over S4OU.

Three linecows were killed by lightning
limier a tree on the farm of Jacob tirubor,
in Raptin township, about two miles from
Mount Joy. They were the only cows he
had.

The barn of John Sanders, Indiantown,
was struck by lightning, and considerably
injured about the gable.

VIN EYa HD 11ESTROYE13.--The many
friends of Charles G. (Muter, formerly of
this city and at present publisher of the
St. Louis Pence Correct, willregret to learn
that his extensive vineyards and orchards,
ten miles west of that city, were visited by
a terrific storm of wind and hail on Mon-
day the 10th inst., and almost totally de-
stroyed, it being estimated by the St. Louis
papers that 119 lost 50,000 pounds of grapes
and hundreds of bushels or peaches, apples,
pears, and other fruits. Ills vines were
trellised, and the violent wind preceding
the hail, turned then, upor tore them front
their stays, leaving the grapes exposed to
the pelting hail, which made quick work.
of their deilltilishlllent. Stone of thehail-
stones were as large as hickory nuts, and
no human bring could have long withstood
their furious peltings. The ground of the
vineyard after the storm was covered With
hundreds of bushels of the fruit. The hail
in thousands of instances cut the meat of
the grapes clean front the seeds and stem:
Some of the trelliswork was blown clown,
and the vines were twisted into every con-
ceivable shape. The windows of Mr. Gone
ter's house were broken by the hail which
beat against it as though a thousand men
were bombarding it with stones. llis loss
will be several thousand dollars.

Ham-Mrs DED Horse..—Saturday night a
horse belonging to Martin Gross, olliplira-
ta, left its stable and walked up a steep pair
of stairs into the shed above, where he was
found in the morning Quietly- eating corn.
There are 12 or 15 steps to the stairway,
which has also a short turn in it, which
must have made it quite a task for theani-
mal lb ascend, and almost impossible to get
down. So Mr. Gross led the horse out on
to a platform under which he had placed a
wagon, the bed of which was full of hay,
and into this be tumbled the horse, having
assistants below to hold him in the wagon
where be fell. He was gotout of thewagon
without harm by upsetting it on a pile of
straw. Theincident was an odd one, and
30 or 40persons were present to witness it.

BOY KlLLED.—During the storm of Sun-
day afternoon, a boy named John Mil-
ler, 14 years of age, son of Christian Mil-
ler, went into a tobacco-warehouse belong-
ing to Abraham Miller,of Manortownship,
to escape the rain. The shed was blown
down by the wind and the boy crushed to
death in the ruins. Although he was miss-
ed from home, and search made for him,
his death was not known until this fore-
noon, when some harvest hands, finding
the oats too wet to cut, went to work to re-
move the timbers of the shed and found
the dead body of the boy buried under it.
Coroner Dysart will hold an inqueston the
remains.

A SUCCESSFUL IsirosrEn. —Ou Wednes-
day eveningan adroitscoundrel victimized
Myers &Bathfon_out of $36 in cash and$l6
in clothing, by foisting upon them a forged
check PurpOrtrig to be drawil by - S. 'B.
Hartman& Co. The swindler is described
as being below. the medium. height, dark
complexion, black hair, smooth face, and
well-dressed. He isasyetatlarge, Business
men rind others should be on their guard
against him and others like him.

Sr. Joint's FREE CRIIRCII.—Thischurch,
located, at the corner •of Mulberry, and
Chestnut street. was re-opened for Divine
service, on Sunday. It was closed on
the first Sundayin May, for the purposeof
thorough renovation and repair; anti in
the short time intervening has been so el-
egantly remodeled under the efficient di-
rections of Messrs. Isaac Diller, J. M: W.
Geist and William 0. Marshall, the com-
mittee on renovation, that the congrega-
tion will hardly recognize it as the same
building, when the bells call them to wor-
ship, to-morrow. The rough, unfinished
exterior, over which . the ivy vines were
wont to trail, has been beautified with
three heavy coats of paint, while no less
than five coats of paint have been added
to the spire. The rooster which so long
occupied a place at the top of the spire,and
rom which the church was famiLarly

known as the "Shanghai" has been re-
moved, and its place supplied by a large
gilt hand with the index finger pointing to

heaven. The hand is between 3 and 4 feet
in height, and is made of sheet copper cov-
ered with gold.

Inside the church everything is new and
beautiful. More than a ton and a half of
the best white lead has been used in re
painting it. The Side wallsare ofa o,u iker-

' drab color, and the arched ceiling of a deli-
cate peach-blossom hue. The heavy ril s
of the gothic roof, and indeed all the wood-
work of the interior, is grained in imitation
of oak. The graining of the pulpit, the
reading-desk, thechancel-rail and thepews
is particularly fine and reflects thegreatest
credit upon Mr. M. McCnllon, by whom
the work was done. •The arrangement of
the pews has been remodelled. Instead of
two rows ofpews and three aisles, as here-
tofore, there are now but two aisles and
three rows of pews. By this change
there can bo seated in the church about
140 persons more than formerly. The
pews are all furnished with elastic
sponge cushions, covered with greenterry,
and kneeling stools covered with the same
material and stuffed hair cushions. They
are of very superior quality and were
manufactured by W. M. Fisher, of Phila-
delphia, and are the only ones of the kind
iu this city. The church is lighted
" Excelsior" reflectors, unlike any here-
tofore introduced. Two of these are in the
body of thechurch near the ceiting,and eon-
lain tell burners each ; another with eight
burners is in the chancel, and the fourth
with four burners is in thevestibule. They
were manufitetured tby Selanidlin A I iris-
colls, of Philadelphia, and it is claimed
that they possess greater power of illumi-
nation, with a less consumption ofgas than
any others. The carpet is two-ply, red and
black, of an entirely new coral pattern,and
very pretty, and covers the entire auditor
inn, being perhaps the largest carpet in
one piece in the city. It was put together
anti laid liv our old friend Samuel Beam.
The pulpit and chancel furniture is ele-
gantly trimmed with scarlet plush,the work
being done by James Miller, upholsterer,
of this city. Two improved ventilate
have been erected in the ceiling for the
regulation of the temperature of the chureh,
and are so arranged that in the shortest
possible time a great volume of hot or
impure air can be exhausted and its place
supplied with cool fresh air. A !together
the improvements are of the best
character, and reflect credit on those
having them in charge. The entire
expense of the repairs will probably
exceed $3,000, some $1,300 of Which is yet
to be raised; but as the church has been
entirely out of debt for twelve years past,
the Committee determined to keep it out of
debt, and so voluntarily assumed the -a-
peeves attending the repairs.

DEATU OF PROF. Joni.: B. M
Our citizens were startled on Thursday by
therumor thata despatch had been received
front Baltimore containing the intelligence
that Prof. John 11. Muller, the well-known
music teacher of this city, had fallen from
a third-story window of a hotel in that city
and been instantly killed. Inquiry proved
that therutnor wasbut toowell-founded; the
familyof the deceased had received per tel-
egraph, dated 1 o'clock that morning, front
their friend Mr. Conrad Freiman, the sad
announcement. Thedespatch contains no
other particulars. Mr. Muller left this city
for Baltimore, on a professional visit, on
Wednesday forenoon at 11:15, and probably
reached there safely before sundown. It is
supposed that sometime during the even-
ing he retired to his room in thethird story
of a hotel, and being a very heavy man,
weighing over 300 pounds, and being af-
flicted with theasthma, lie becatne exhaust-
ed hastened to a window to get the fresh
air, and losing his balance, fell outand was
instantly killed.

Mr. Muller was a German by birth and
about 52 years of age. lie had resided in
Lancaster for more than 30 years, and had
been one of our must successful teachers
of music. He was universally esteemed,
and his sudden death will be sincerely
lamented, not only by his bereaved rela-
tives, but by thecommunity generally. It
was his intention to have made a/visit to
his natiVe country in the course of a few
weeks, and a part of his business in Balti-
more was to complete his preparations for
that voyage.

The remains of Mr. Muller were interred
in the Lancaster Cetnetery,on;Fridayeven-
ing. The friends of the deceased metat his
late residence 011 Prince street, at six
'o'clock, where impressive religiousservices
were read, thefuneral sermon being preach-
ed by Rev. B. C. Suesserott, of St. John's
Lutheran church. The funeral cortege
was quite large, and at the head of it were
the members of Lodges 43 and Lamberton
Lodge 474], Ancient York Masons, and a
large delegation of Odd-Fellows.

Arrived at the cemetery, the remains,
encased in a line metallic coffin, were low-
ered to their final resting-place; an affect-
ing prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Sues-
serott ; the impressive funeral service of the
Masonic Fraternity was read by Chaplain
11. H. tiara, who concluded by depositing
in the grave a Masonic apron ; thebrother-
hood deposited their tributeof evergreens ;
the relatives and friends took a last sad look
into the tomb ; Rev. Mr. Rosenmiller pro-
nounced a benediction, and theassemblage
dispersed,

STOLEN HORSE RWOV ER ED.—WO pub-
lished, on Thursday, the particulars of the
stealing of a horse and ;buggy from the
stable of Mr. Abraham Brubaker, resid-
ing on the Columbia turnpike, near the
first tel The stolen property was
recovered the someday in York by David
Brubaker, a son of the owner, and his
brother in law, Taylor E. Myers. It ap-
pears that the thief, whose name is denies
Irvin, had been working during- harvest
for Mr. Brubaker, and was discharged on
Tuesday, his services being no longer re-
quired. Irvin appears to have come to
(hie city on Tuesday night, and after get-
ting his clothing from Mr. Elder's West-
ern Hotel, where he was in the habit of
lodging, he returned to Mr. Brubaker's,
etole the horse and buggy, broke the luck
of the toll-gate Mi., silo of Brubaker's, so
11,4 to induce the belief that he came East,
and then struck for Columbia, where be
crossed the river at about ti o'clock, and
moved on to York. Through fear of dm
toction, probably, he abandoned the prop-
ty at the Seven Stars Hotel, in that bor-
ough and took the cars for Baltimore, and
has nut since been heard from; but, as
Messrs. Myers and Brubaker reached
York and recovered the property before
the thief hail time to get to Baltimore, and
telegraphed at once to the police authori-
ties of that city, describing the thief, and
requesting his arrest, on the arrival of the
cars, it is more than likely that he has
been or will be arrested. The horse was
brought to this city on Friday. It shows
signs of having been driven severely, and
one of its knees is badly cut, probably
from stumbling or falling on the rough
pike.

CALDED TO DEATII.—On Thursday one
of Weigand's " patent safety and non-ex-
plosive boilers," exploded in the bolt man-
ufacturing works of Messrs. Hoopes A
Townsend, Philadelphia, causing the' al-
most instant death, by inhalation of steam,
of Edward Harkins, a laborer, and so
severely injuring in the same way Nathan-
iel Ruth, of Paradise, this county, that be
died on Friday afternoon at the Pennsyl-
vania Hospital, whither he had been taken
for treatment. Mr. Ruth was but 19 years
of age, and was a brother-in-law of John
Hood, of this city, who was so severely
injured a short time ago by a fall from a
scaffold while painting. The remains of
of the deceased were taken to Paradise this
morning for interment. A number ofhis
friends and relatives in this city left in the
morning train to attend the funeral.

EASTERN SYNOD OF TilE REFORMED
Cu ußcu.—A meeting of the Eastern Synod
was held in the First Reformed Church of
this city on Wednesday, for the purpose of
electing a professor of Churchiliswry in the
Mercersburg Theological Seminary, made
vacant uy thetesignation of Rev. Dr. E. E.
11 igbee, and also to elects Tutor in the same
institution in place of Rev. J. B. Kerschner.
Rev. Thomas G. Apple was elected to the
professorship in the Seminary, and a com-
mittee consisting of Rev. J. W. Nevin, D.
D., Rev. Samuel R. Fisher, D. D., and
Revs. A. H. Kremer, Jacob Dahlman, M.
Kieffer and Messrs. I). W. Gross and'J.
Bushong, appointed to fill the vacancy of
Tutorship until next meeting of Synod in
October.

DEATFI OF A FORMER LANCASTF:RIAN.—
Jacob Snyder, who removed from this
county in 1806, and located in what in now
Franklin township, Lycoming county,
died recently at the age of 80 years. At
the time he moved into Lycoming county,
that part of it wasa vvilderness. there being
nu other family near him. He reared a
family of 14 children and by his industry
leaves to hisheirs a fine estate, and what is
far better, the undying legacy of a name
fur honesty and probity, of an "honest
man, the noblest work of God."

Jacobt.Snyderleft a posterity of 84 grand-
children, and 32 great-grand-children, with
a large circle of relatives and friends to
mourn his departure.

'ACCiDENTAL DEATH.—Franklin J. Kra-
mer, only son of Tilghman W. Kramer, of
Allentown, fell through a hatchway at 28
Maiden.Lane, New York, on the 3d insL,
and was so severely Injured that he died
the same evening in Centre Street Hospi-
taL Mr. Kramer was an estimable youth,
17 years of age, and was well known in

this city, where he resided for some two
years as a member of the family of Rev.
A. H. Kremer, and attended the school of
Rev. F. A. Gast. He was buried in Allen-
town on Thursday, the6th.

SVDDEN DEATIL—On Tuesday afternoon
last, Henry Helsey, son of Christian Hei-
sey, of 'Kepi:lo township, while at work
harvesting on the farm of George Kready,
near. Martheim, was so overcome by the
excessive heat that be fell and died from
the effects in about 15 minutes. He was
in the nineteenth year of his age.

LOCAL SCRAPS.—Thedfcir4ittanfind Col•
umbia Courant favor the. nomination of
George W. Mebellby for County CorrunlEi-_
eioner.

Mr. Thos. A. Wiley,Deputy-Collector of
Internal Revenue, of this District, has re-
ceived letters patent for au improved cigar
box.

The Marietta School Board, at its last
meetingresolved to keep school open for
nine monthsand raised the teachers' sala-
ries $5 each, per month.

A few days since the boat" D. E. Bell,"
Capt. Jacob Manning, of Wrightsville,
passed through the Pennsylvania and Sus-
quehanna and Tide Water canals, laden
with 119,000 feet of lumber. This cargo
probably contained the largest number of
feet of lumber that have ever been brought
oil the West Branch in oneboat.

At Intercourse in this county, on the 4th
ofJuly, three boys named, respectively,
Halal], Blair, and Campbell, were severely
burned by the explosion of a quantity t f
powder which they had in a box. Harsh
was so badly injured about the face and
eyes that the physician in attendance
thinks it is doubtful if his sight can be pre-
served.

A verdant youth of Wait Donegal town
ship, cent a 1101111r to Nev York for a
method of writing without pen and init.
He received the iol lowing inscription in
large letters: Write with a pencil. Sold
again.

The wife of James McConkey, of Fulton
township, died on last Tuesday evening.
A small pimple appeared on her forehead
on the preceding Friday, which proved to
be erysipelas. It spread rapidly until it
reached the brain and caused her death.
She was buried on Thnrsolay.

A rye-stalk was grown this season upon
the premises of Samuel Snyder, a tnile
north of Sclueneek, which had twenty-six
shooLs, averaging seven feet six inches in
length, each of which here an ear : some Of
these rye-heads were six inches long, and
contained upward of seventy grains; the
entire twenty-six heads produced 1,404
grains, or NO average of fifty-Um r to each,
all being the yield ofa single grain of seed.

Martin Stauffer, of Penn township, this
enmity, this harvest reaped six shocks nt
wheat in two hours. Ile has worked in
the harvest tield eighty harvests in succes-
sion during his hie, and is in his !gird year
of his age. lie is ill goad 1100.4.11 and looks
as it he might live a plod many years.

(..1,1-:,,.—The Mayor's office wie-t
4.11 Saturday the ',en...of a coupe nit i(veer
ea,eS. The first was that of lienjatu ill
Bowman, a respectable farmer residing
near Itampeter Square, anti a regular at-
tendant at our markets. It appears that
last NVethiestlay morning Le brought to
market several hundred quarts of berries,
which were sold and delivered to a great

inum her of customers. A 'flung others Jay
Cadwell purchasedand paid Mr a few boxes
which in the multiplicity of his engage-
!items r. Bowman failed to deliver. This
morning he attended market again, and
meeting Mr. Cadwell, proposed to return
Min his money or furnish hint the berries.
Mr. Cad, ell would not aecept either pro-
positions, but calling Llllllll eerge
policeman of the Second Ward, ordered
Iniw t.41 arrest Mr. Bowman and take Mtn tin
the luck-up! And that"active,energetic andI
obliging officer," withouta warrant or any
other authority than Mr. C'ad well's request
or demand dragged Mr. Bowman away
from his market moot and locked hint up
inn the filthy dungeon under the City Hall.
In vain ;Mr. Bowman offered to pay the
elaint—in vain his friends, the substantial
farmers and market-men, who know Lim
well, offered to go his hail. He was luck-
ed ttu and prevented from attending'
to his business front an early hour
in the morning until after P in't lock,
when he was taken before Recorder
Evans and dismissed. The case creates
a great deal of indignation, particularly
against Officer Cramer, and people are ask-
ing each ether whether it is possible they
are liable to be arrested by au insolent
policeman, withoutany legal princess, sim-
ply because suincb, ly makes I a vague
verbal complaint to the officer against
them. This is not the first illegal arrest

I made by Cramer, and it is about time he
was taught that he cannot take hold of re-
spectable people and incarcerate them in a
dungeon on his own option, or on the mere
say-totof an ex-jailor. ,Mayor Atlee should
punish his insolence, and Mr. Bowman
should prosecute him fur false imprison-
ment

'fhe other queer ;case heard before the
Recorder on Saturday was in reference to
a disturbance which happened on Friday
its Water street, between Win. Holloway
and two brothers named David and Mat-
thew Trapnell. It appears that David
Trapnell and Holloway were drunk, and
got into a tight, and that 'Trapnell beat
Holloway over the head with a billy or
other heavy weapon. After the battle bad
ended between them, Matthew 'frapnell
arrived on the ground and clubbed Hollo-
way outrageously,' and in the opinion of
tune of the witnesses " would have murder
ed him." had not law-abiding citizens in-
terfered. And yet the would-be-murder-
er was discharged by theRecorder because
there was no evidence that he W IL. ,1
"drunk and disorderly.- while his victim
was :lent to jail for 3t) days because he lions
drunk and disorderly. The magistrate may
have acted in strict accordance with the
law, as laid dome by Dogberry and other
illustrious jurists ; but tea reporter, un-
learned in the lane, it appears that such de-
eisions, which are not unfrequent in the
liceortter's Court, have It tendency tomake
people look with complattency on the pros-
pective abolitiots of that alionialeus and
useless tribunal.

ItA I. STATtsitilcs or LAStiAs
TER O,l:N.rl.—NVe are indebted to lluu, (1
.1. Dickey for the following transcript fron
the utlieutl records of the l'ensus Durex'
relative to the .Agricultural statistics t
Lancaster county, as revealed Lp thuors
sus of 1570
.1errs of 1,1,1 kind
.kortis id woodland

of ...... 11,1
titisli value of farms .-0,724,9 t
Cash value lanai lig Implements

anti Illilehinery S 2,1a5,6
Tidal amount of Rayes paid, during

the year, inoluding value of board 3 1,979 -2
Number of horses 21,4
Number of Intilesand asses
:somber of notch cows
Number of working oxen....
Number of tither catt1e........
iSI muller of sheep
Number 111 I,lollll'
Value of all 1 teestuck
Bushels of5011010 (spring,
Itietheisof wheat (winter)...
Bushels of rye
Itushelt. 5f Indian corn
Bushels of oat.. ,

Bushels of harlo-Bo iihels of Imckwlitial
Pound. of tobacco
Pounds of wool
Bushels of peas and beans..
111101021 s of Irish potatoes
10101101 s Of sweet potatoes
"reliant products C 21s,
(talious 5t wow.
Produce of market gardens $ S7,
Poundsof butler 2,192,319
P1,118(15 of cheese 52,1;1
Gallons of 1111111 sold 11',101
TIIIISofhas 124,1.5
1111s11015 5I eltiverseed 6,122
litlisheis of grass seed 15,597
Pounds of hops
Tons of hemp
liounds of flaxl,llll
hustle's of ninawed 152
Gallons of x orglium toolasst,

......... 1,1,51.1
1'4,111111S of been 50118 1:111

1..111(IS 111 bees honey
Forest. products 31,1:21
st aim. of Mime 111111111.111•1111,, 4 39
Value ofanimals slaughtered or sold

ter !daughter $ 2,171,090
Estimated value of all farm produc-

tions. Inc' tallng betterments :11111
additions to 5151(1 0 11,515.110

—/C.rptiriAs.

COLUMUIA Gotlielt Young
found a young man hanging by the neck
in his brewery, at G o'clock on Wednesday.
He had evidently just swung himself our,
with the intention of escaping from ills he
had and flying to those he knew not of.—
Mr. Young promptly cut the rope by which

he was suspended, and took him before
Esquire Evans, by whom he was taken in
charge. He will be sent to the County
Hospital. His name could not be obtained.

On Sunday last, a woman was found ly-
ing prostrate in a blackberry patch, on the
outskirts of town. It was supposed she
was suffering from sun-stroke, and the
men who found her carried her to her res•
idence in Columbia, when she was deliv-
ered of a child in about one hour after her
arrival. Mother and child are (Ming as
well as could be expected.

SamuelDailey, supposed to be the rob
her of the Nettsville Post office, was arrest
ed by Constable Janice MeGinnens, it
Wednesday, and taken 'before Esquir
Evans, by whom he was committed fo

After a struggle protracted through five
weeks, the 'flown Council have finally suc-
ceeded in electing a Tax-Collector. The
lut'ky individual is Charles Francis Young.
Tex-payers will soon be waited upon for
the amounts due from them.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.—TiIe County
COmmissioners on Tuesday awarded to

Ja'lrres C. Carpenter, of this city, the con-
tracts for building two bridges, his propos-
als being lower than any others received.
The bridges to be built are to Le of wood,
on the truss, Burr top-arch plan. The
first one contemplated is a 90 foot bridge
across the Peonies at or near Barnish
Good's mill, between the townships of
Strasburg and West Lanipeter, at a cost
of $,2,490. The second bridge is to be GO lest
in length, and to span Beaver creek be-
tween Strasburg and Providence townships
at a cost of $1,875.

TEMPERANCE HARVEST-HOME.--The
Good Templars and other friends of Tem-
perance intend holding a grand parade and
harvest-home at Nottingham Station, P. dc,

B. C. B. R., Chester county, Pa., 2 miles
from the Octoraro, which divides our coun-
ty from Chester, on August 17th, 1871.
For three years past immense gatherings
of citizens from Delaware, Maryland, and
Pennsylvania have assembled here. This
year some of the most eminent men in
our country and Canada will fully discuss
the political and other aspects of the Te1311;
perance relormation.

LANCASTER BEATS BERKS.—Yesterday
afternoon the trotting horse "Dave,' of
Lancaster, beat the Reading mare "Topsy"
on the track of the Lancaster Park, win-
ning the 241, 4th and sth heats. Best time
being 2:40.}.

Fact Worth Rememberlog•--Five
cents worth of SHERIDAN'S CAVALRY CON-
DITION POWDERS, given to a horse twice a week,
willgive double thatamount ingrain,and the horse
willbe fatter, sleeker, and every way worth more
money thanthough bedid not have them.

Married ladles, under all circumstances,will find
PARSON'S SURCIATIVE PILLS safe; and In small
doses, a mild cathartic. They cause no griping Palks
or cramp.

.
Amp-Mystic Water Frain glavld'a , Well.
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE

remedy of theage holds In solution the Protoxlde of
Iron!and. other valuable coMpOunds, and is being

proved by the unerring test of repeated Mats, as one
of thebest known remediesfor Kidney Daces., DYs•
Pei.* N..lrveiteness, Liver)Complalnts, Catarrhal At
(Cretins, Consmaption, In Its early stages, Diabetes
Intestinal Disorders, sod General Debility. It purifies
and enriches the blood, indreasee theappetite, pro•
motes digestion, sUrnulates the secretions and vertal.
lees the nervous system. IL Is highly recommended
by Physicians, andtheto dlmonirds of Invalidsreveal
Its secret powers. It Is sold at the low price of 3 per

box of one down quart bottles, delivered at Bristol
Pa, to be expressed loonypoluL

A. S. CADWALLADER,•

PDS Race street, Phila.
air The` REA LINO INSTITUTE at DAVID'S

WELLIO designed to accommodate patients during
MI seasonsofthe year,witc,preft,drinking We td
TIC WATERfrom. the WELL.
•

.1111ir Deafness, Billitdnesti, and Callarrh
treated with theutmost succeas, by J. ISAALI, hi. I).
andProfessor of Inseasea of tha Eye and Par( his
specialty ). IntheMedical coitogs of Pennsylvania, 13
years' experience.(formerly of Leyden, Rolland,) No.
an Alien street Testimonials can be seen at
his office. formrdlei faculty are Invited toaccom„
patty their patients, as he has no secrets In his pram

rice. Artiticial liiyee, Inserted without, pain. No
charge for examination. lyw a 3S 17

Sir A Few Words to the Ladles
Many ladles, particularly mothers nursing, cum
lainufatiretl,listleeffmlistg,oreutupletrualiaustiuti

ou arising in the morning. Oil the wire andwetter
dei‘ilves the responsibility ofregulat lag the
the household. lier cares are nunieroto, and thewee

MI as Well as the physical powers are tregenenfly miler
Into requisition. inheoftenfind. in, r slightest veenlia
'toil it weary tusk and ealideneea burden, whilt• at the

oe time elm Levu regu'ar 11,-11.7rTER'S STOMA 11 I TT'EP,S, If resorted tun
this perlod, will uprove .111 nfailing remedy for hi
annoying Irmsitude. The effects of tills potent nom,
are oonsSCell in the r0.9. cheek and Oast le Step of the
head of the family, as with rester. d health and re

reeved,plr Its slue lakev her aemstonled place in th

hose deprt,singsymptoms will 111,1. r tsull 111511115
sod 1:..t only would lassitude not be et porlettetsl

on many diseteds. follownut ILA advent be avoid
I. As IS tnedwal agent .1t 101 l no equal, while It

ming flavor nut' hotlolllll rilo.ll love Ulnae it
teral iu‘or9t.. 1.1 o Oro !rowall properlie,
.k/ Inlpuir Itnil ILA operations itro IL
112=

Ya Nit.eillen• Speclni
For the Atliwit merit or

RUPTURE TRU:S..I*V' •• Ert." SUPPORT.
tillt," AN D

IIis Uillcin for the tame are with skill and
shinty. The ditties la•rtalning to chi, line of treat.
!tient, made familiar,by rainy !..ears of ;inlet ex.

fwd.:nee, NV Innlng for liltDepartments the confidence
and approhativn al hint Ms Beal anti turf ties.

The LA[MKS OFFICE at No. Notali
sTitEm.,i2.1 conducted Profesilionally.by

an accomphalled 1.T.111A LE I'SICIAN.
NEEULKS, Pharmtwelu,

W. t lati slid Race Streets,

3'l tylvi Philadelphia.

MIR ES.
111M.. by R.,. W

T. ti,rhard, Mr. Adam .114.., tlarb..r.• A l1.n...10,11,11u! Manlicint.

lit' -011 tile 1714 14vt.. 111 1111 City. Jaing.n
17ra_stus ;1111111011, itgrti vµr,, 11111111111. null i tl.t)

1414,44'44.-1)n Ito. Ilt4 Inc..ill 11111city, Ain. Sitevy
14r.,wn. 14g1..1 74 )earn 40 1,1

1101-,1 1.11111114.1 . 11 0114..1ty, J..1.1 11,11
n4ll, .17 years, 441..ti144 41111 day..

Lill, 1,71. in thin t•ity, Cubit
John and ,nruh IEIIII, 0.g...,1i; 1110/10/2, I

(tar,
_.

EITNIICIt.—.)II .21•11. 111,, ii,kr Lextin.tton.
tor count), Marto. u..;‘,1 yrul,, 1.11.1r, Iu

Si I,Ll.Ell.—Sulltleuly,at Baltimore.oil the ItaltLust..
Jotoi It. Muller.

ItEoNniiii.—Ort the 13th tont . In iltltt M'llltert
Fittk Leonard. 11110111.,00 otiolin IL Leonar.l. :aged 2
months and Itt day+.

July 1,1111, In this city
rednrtra 11aeck ler, -.11 Fredern, und Iluuuul

gauckler. aed7 months and .1
A1.t.n5n6,11.--Un the 11 11ILI,. In this ully. un
Ilan/ daughter of Peter and kieurletta ileuh.u.ll
grit 6 months and 14 clays. •• .
inirArrEn.—Silly 1,. In tha city. Harry !dow,ry. s,

or Chan'. 11,11 i Elizabeth mauter aged 1 year.
awnthe N dais.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaUral,' Market_

I' July 18.-- --he Flour market
Is greatly depressed, the Inquiry being ex-
tremely light both for export and home con-
sumption, and prlees tend lu favor of buyers:
sales of SO9 bhls Quaker city Mills on seeret
terms; 350 bids Thomas Extra on secret terms,
and IV) Idols Extra Faintly at £6 50,4.7 for
lowa and Minnesota; ,500150 fur Peou'a, and
ag 75,a., hifor nalliOla and 01,10.

Rye Flour ranges from Si 5, 4.5 5(1.

Prices 01 (:01 .11 Meal arc nominal, .
,The Wheat market Insympathy with F1..0

IN quite dull and prices Are luwer; Steen Nab
of uld WedLern lied at 9145.i:0150 per blls, nu
IXIO bee uew S. al preen do at 91 37(4.1 IS.. .- . -

Rye comes forward slowly; sales of old at
SI iIS, and prime at Uon.

Corn Is arriving freely and rnorßs a limited
Inquiry at yesterdays figures; sales of %Vest-
ern Yellow at and :I,ltOo bus do High
Mixed at Si'.- •. .

Uani are in fair request, arid 2,501 bus West
ru rind at01!.,s4000.
Whislrcy Iv rirrard, and s.des rrf lads Wrist

ra Iron-liatral at NI n.

Prrrsift•io; it, July 17. —I,Life it—Thu week's
receipts were small since our last Issue ;.ss.s
bids only were received. The nominal rates
for standard bratbis fraud store were as follows :
Medium it Inters, SO 77507 ; ideflee Wiseonsins,
sti Maui ; ballet's Minnesota. $7 Ti; good w I if-
It• rs, ; fancy flifilra, 07 ,i0; bags, .2...0!
Mill rates unchanged. ltye Flour commands

bbl., In a small way.
lilt at.:'—The market emu blues to mos:s along

slowly; buyers by non is plenty ; twist ot
Lbetn are waiting fur lowar figures. This fart
curtails operations.

Wheat dull with it slight .leellne In prices;
neW will at, red, IA nt $1 old red
Is held at. 0i 1704. while at 01 tutu 43 ; prices
slug governed 101.a:ether by qualit v and ma-
!Mint. The milk have a weal .supply on hand
tial are notvery anxious LO Insett. OW, are
rid the reeelphi halm the western
narkets favors holders, who will ureloulitedly

:tinegood aseot theHame. Corn—market firm,
tali a steady deniandt we are reporting Hah•s
If untied sir aud shelled, liBe,y7iie; pr:ine yellow

7057:1. !lye—market ; deal-
•ru are apart In their Views, The extreme
irleiet are ;3141 (Ai per list.

Wrightsville Who (male Lumber Markel

July 14.—Namples, Plllll $l2
0411: (21,111 Plank, 314; 4-4 Cullings, $l4 ,t,liaa'2o ;
1-1 2il coin., 5.1304/37; 14 1 and 4-1 do.. $;l4; 0-4111111
N I lot corntnon, 1155.4(40; 1-1 Ist vomnion, VA;
1-1 and 4-4 Panel, $75; Hemlock Scantling 11111.1

. 1111,11 el ZS/ad,: Boards, 511t-old; 4.4 Fencing,
liendoch, 5150;417 ; Maple and Oak, $.30,4,10 1
shaved Shingles. $1414.211; Sawed do.,
21-inch, No. I. $ll, and No. 2, $l2; No. 1 14-ineh
Shingles, sawed, Ss 50; Cypress, No. I Hearts,
sk; 5o; Plastering Lath, $2 IS; Pickets, 514fa,15;
White Pine 11111 stuff, 111,111, ivan; 4-4 Vellow Pine
Flooring, 535; White Pine do., 115/./45; 4--I

S.ISIPI I ; 5-s do., 5=4026; 1.2 do.,

Chicago Market
July 17.—Flour dtill,,and nominal.

Wheat excited umllpriveshigher ; N0.2 Spring
SI 11,/ki cash. at SI 17, 17%, July ; In the
afternoon unketlled itt SI Itltaryl pn,July; SI 17.
ash, and SI 10%, Augukt. Corn Relive

and advaneed le; No. 2 mixed, 51:•,,e, tank,
or July, and 511.jr, Anguil; In the after-
noon quiet and weak at 5I Limb '1,1e.. A llgust
lilt 51.441 tle, July. Oul toilet but lire , and
advanced'.ylwpie. No. 2at 49ke. Rye eakiee
No. tat solwldlr. Hurley tomes ta 75e., 0111,11, or
Augustand ,leptember, held firm-
ly at Ole. Provirlons quiet awl unchanged
M. pork Mimed at $11.4710411.20, curls, Rod
el 1.112!4,

ntrimonr., July 17.—Flonr dull and weak;
CI ty Its deel Ined 25c.; Howard street Stlper-
due, S-14,5 2.7r; do Ext ran, 544,46 73; do. Fam-
ily $6 7347 73; CI v \Hilo Superllne, SI 5041 73;
do. Extras, $6 255, ; do. Fratully, Er 7 504975:
WesternSu perilne, $1 5044.555; do. Extras, 8.5 50
14,6 75; do. Fatally,$0 7541 75. Wheatdull and
lower. W Idle, $1 334155; A Inber, $1 5541 65;
good toprime Red, 81 3441 -15; common to fair,
$1 2041 13. Corn dull and stock scarce;
Southern White,764750; Southern Yellow, 724 y
73e.; mi xed Western,71)e. Oats more steady;
new Soulnern, 58469 e. old Western, 59c•

=l:2
LANO,Bram, Pa., July IS

The following quotationa are furnished dal
by Jacob B. Long. Note, Unld, Bond and Mt°
Broker, No. lo North Queen street:

11 A. M. 1 P.M. :1 l', NI
U. s. tri4 1MI 115 116

.....

" 5,-Vi 1:412...... .._114,,, 111!.i
"

" 1/44:1 113, 4 113,,
" " lkoli 11:, VV, 113:‘,14
•' " 1,96new.112,„

" 1,/iS
112; .112,

Itl-104 II:I 113 I
Gold 11:44., I P2N
Reading a", a4-1,4) 5e
Erle-• ="l'
New-York Central, I•••=%.', NON
Lake 5h0re............fir1.., Priq
Rock ;island lea 1074..
Northwestern 71N 7 01/

" Prefd_ !Ile ioe.
.111. and EL Pau1........ ate'/,

Prefd se4.,
Western Union r.•• 1,

Ohio and Mims 41 4:04
C. Pacific let Ilunde 11, ,Y, .....

li Pacific ha Bonds ns
U Pacific 14 01S •41

1'H11,1,1,1114.
Penn'a Railroad... 114;
Lehigh Valley 00,,
Oil Creek
Hentonville
Len. Trau4nort.'n _ ......

=CI=
Phlllatlelphla, July IS

Readl t4
Phll'aand Erie
U.S. tin t

r,`,l)
•• " ISB4

" 1867
" • " 1698

4,11:P
•-••1,04. 441/44......,113V 113.Y,

..-Ir o4llI 4211:3
10:40e
Currency------------

WV,Gold -------- gmfirg. itS;anion Pacific R. it, let Honda4lCentral Pacific K. Et -- MVO 9
Panda..._Gralon Pacific Land Grarii..ti w YORK July It

(fold
Canton
Cumberland
Western UnionTelegrapn............
Merchant Union
Quicksilver
Mariposa
Boston W. P...... .
Wells F. Ex 5014
American 5214.

Adams SI
(frilled States 5:1".Pacific Mall 4 ',,
N.Y. Central-- ...... ------ 96 /4

'• " Set:l p...... SP '
'Erie —. 334,1

do Preferred
Harlem
Reading
Michigan 6e7karer.:::* —ll2

Lake Shore.
***** '''''

Illinois
Clevelandand
NoNorthwestern:—coPreferred
Rook Island.--
Bt. Paul...

'''

r37eri4xti= ao
Wabaah

—

bd
Fort Wayne
O.and M..
O. and Alton>l'

New Jersey
Union Pacific

Pnlbadeltibla cattle Marker.

' IforMAir, July 17.
The estab Market:was very dull Llll4 eek,

and prices were lower. Melded arrived and
sold at ;h®& for b:xtra Pennsylvania and
Western steers; Ga.a for fair togood, and 45p

9340 to gross for common, as to quality.
The following are the particulars of thetales:

Head.
91 Owen Smith, Western, 814(a7lie, gro I.
70 A. Christy, Western, ti,t1.0734c, gross.
CO It. Blaynes, Western, s,k.oche, gross.
tO John MeArtile, Western, 7epee, gro:a
40 Jones lteleCleei.e, Penntylvan Is, . 6f,e7e,

gross.
6D. Branson, Chester county,

gross,
40 James Christy, Western, 74T01%:, gross.
78 B. F. MeV!llen, Western, 647c, gross.

100 Jumes Merlllen, Western, 64eti75'e, gross.
1.8. bileFilleu, Western, et4437 14e,

I'is Martin Fuller Sr. Co., Western, Css7e
• gross.

06 James S. Kirk.. Western, iNg,7l4e, gross.
00 P. MeFillen, Virginia. 6,417).ie. gross,
10 Ph. Hathaway, Western, gross.
00 Mooney, Miller R Co., Western, 40.7,;e

gross.
M Dennis Smyth, WLitern,ll‘.;(47!:o, gross.
00 M. Ullman, Ken lucky, 7Q3.73.,c,

115 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Western, Mi0.713,
gross.

Hope Or. Levi, Western, Sre, gross.
(Ins Schimberg, Western,6,.',a7e, gross.

i 8 L. Frank, Western and Pennsylvania, 6',
(aalte, gross.

40 11.Chain, Western and Penn,ylvania,
6 14e, grows.

:17 Eleorn S Co., Western, 6‘,..6a7e, gross.
2,1 L. Horn, Western. sailsy, gross.
21 James Clemson, NVestern, 53,'46 ,i'e, gross.
811. Baldwin. Chester county,50(i ye, gross.

311 Thomas Dutry, Wradern, ei.y.t7,4c, gross.
COWS wore unchanged; Va.) heed sold at $3, -,4.6

CA -"A bead, as to quality.
Sheen were unchanged: 11,000 head sold at 7.. t.

We 0.1 M. gross, as to condition.
hogs were firmer; head arrivedltud sold

at $6 7:K97 75 Ti 100 Ss net.

Baltimore Live Mork Market

IIALTINrOnE, .1t• I.V 15.—)filch Cows, nit tlO
auperior edam, are selling very slowly at s2o
Pt Is head, us to qunllly. Veal t elves—we
quota in 147 e as 10 meant y, Rest nerve..
at 01.7.i; generally rated first quality at
S-I..sthali; Medium or good fair quality al ,S-ha,
1.5 ; ordinary Ihln steers. oxen and cows at
£o,l`mito.oo; inferior and lowest grades of eat tle
SOAl—general average of the market to-day
$.1.75 l Ilk ID Extreme range (if prices from
$1 to Sit 7.1. Most of thesales were from Si21 to
SS 213 It hll Mts. Of the revelpts 115 head mime
from Maryland, 613 head from (MM. 5.- .1 octal
front Virginia, Trill head from West. V Irglnia
and 70 head from Illinois.

Street, and Lambs —open: wool atnek sheep
are In dammed. We quote out sheep at

IL gruns as to quality. Stock sheep SI :FA,

27a -0 head. Lannihs SI Trials .)41 head, as In
qUality. Revel pis link week A...N1 head, agalmt

5,471 Mat week, and 4,1v, head satne Woe lasi
er.
Hoia.—Therhvas a Shade ;vivant,on the hest

grades, and sales were made mostly at 50 7a,7 ;
very common large hogs sollingdaWnas loa' na
ra'.2ll. \V e. quote at sli*Liop7T lull l's net, as to
quality.

1.A.1C151411, llonerhuttl Piarkeill.
LAECCAt.TER, July 15.

We had Ililsmorning nregular old- undllouol
nuneuNter intikrlien, the supply of almost es ory-
llng toeing allundant, null the ;nives unusual-
/11W. hullt•r soh! It% 111., nu while frullm,

Irrll•naunt vugeinbles Welt Intome InNtauces
inosL given 11Way. The pr Ices rangell nu. fol.

=II
A prieffin ,quart
Ipple Butte, "p+ crock

pint..
Butt,0 lb
Beetn IA bunch
110:11111 )1/Rif-peek
Beef, Iresh, IA

COrtled.V In..

- 4I 1 )IrNJI I,

S I, 0 %)

Iltu 10
t,

'LiGll :PI
10

lac berries box.
lien others dozen

Cabbage it 1101111
.....

Currauts quart........
Dolett Cheese 11l lb
Eggs tit/Zell
11AI-4'01111.1a it In

'• Porgies it In
lallblll. It 1D.........

Breen Peas It balf-peek.
Union Corn 1,11..00
UouNeberrles tt Inert
!lock leberrles •quart
Honey "t. In
llotneotattlu :soap It hoop.
Hamm ;A In
Lard IA lb
Mutton 1+ It.
Onions -ts 1,1111111
Potatoes -0 11110101

" ball-peek
Pine Apples IA piece
Pears "ti half-peek
I'eache4 IA half •pock.
Ithubilrb 14 bunch
Radll4lles "si bunch
Itnnpberrlen "p box
hides and Shouldern ip lb
Spring Lamb -0 In
Spring l'lllekenN"fi pair...
Soup Beam+ "rk coml.
Tuntatopm jlhall-peck
Veal p lh

Lail:caster (Armin Market
MoNDAY, July 17

Tli Flour and Grain market, Is dull.
Funnily Flour "ri bid Sii CO
tLoo

Suporllne " " .1 10
While Wheat. -r• bum I NO

1
Rye
Corn "

Oatm
"

......

Whiskey is hbl

NEIV ADVERTISEMENTS

HARI'MAN CO., lIAVE CON-

illicit wit li Slntw well
imses; will 111,111. Chen!, Apply
M 1,1111,5.1 Herb liltterm Laboratorv, rem' Of E, •
Pre." PrlutlugMilieu, Lancuster, Pit.

ii:,l;tkia

CIALE AYE CATTI.E.—ON
WEDNESDAY. JULY ID, 11171, at I 0'1,1.1;

P. M., will ha sold at the retvldenee of the soh-
serilter 111 Donegal townshlp, Lanitaster
county, hn the Marietta and MountJoy Turn-
p'ldike, I le front the former and 3 from the
latter pinee, IU head of very Ilne 'Short-Hem
Iturhams, etinithit log or CIIWII, Heifers, and
Bulk, from one to three yearn old. Theme em -
tie were selected with a great deal of care In
Bourbon county, li.Unt.llolly.

.13.10-titthtltw. J. U. lIIIfIINEIt.

1)11.0 POS AMENDOENT TO TIRE
CONtiII'TUTION U 1 PENNtiIi'LVA N/A.

JiIIN 7' RENO/. UT/UN
1.:in...1ug uu Aillellltaleta to the Consilltullidi

of Penneylvabla.
11 it I7csrdre.,l by theSo.nalr and Ifoo.te. of le, jr-

rrme oda! r..the Canutwolweed( Pc. toylrun„,,:cri ,,,te.13senth,y , That. the billowing
Amendment of the Constitution of Oils Com-
monwealth be niiiposed to OW people for !bell'
:Ltioption or ri.ji•rt.loll, purimant to the pros b—-
iotin of the tenth article thereof, to V. It :

AMEND N EN T .

Strike citit the Sixth Pectlon of theSixth A.•
licit, of (110 CollntittiLloll, MILL
1.1101,0r, to Wit:
"A htate Tre.qurer shall be rh,nrn by Lila

qualified electors of the State, at Hoch 1110,0

and for much term Uf serylco 1W shall be pre-
scribed by law

JAMES IL WEBER,
Speaker of the House of Reprehenhil l VPH.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of Lilt Seoale.

Athr ll1'1(':r of A'"
ho I" i0,::A11rightlJour,A t,:1;
eve oly-one

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication par

uont to the Tenth Article of the Conatltution
F. JORDAN.

l-h of the Commonwealth
Secretary of the Comtnonweolth,

Harrlaburg, July Ult. 11471. j

EMIMiII
FI BST Lai.; AGE: GOLD BONDS,

INAued by the
BUREIN“ToN, CEDAR RAPIDS AND

MINNESOTA RAILWAY CO.
OF IT. !..1, TAX,

n‘ a Completed Mona In Prolttal, lr Opentllon
AT iO AND INTEREST

A 1.90.
l'er Cent. Ist Mortgage Bold Bonds

Selina and Gull Railroad Company.
(Maruntued by the Suite of Alubnn

On Completed Ito:Mat
95 AND INTERP:B'F.

After Ite InvestigationWe recommend
Il tree BMW/4 to Inventors,. both safe mud pro-
fitable. Pamphlets and particulars furnbdicd
ou application.

HENRY CLEWS ec CO.,
32 WALL STREET, N. Y.

FOR HALE BY
REED, McGRANN & CO., LANCASTER.
HORACE ItATH VON,
HAIR & SHENK.,
J. C. MUHLENHERO,
REED & HENDERSON, - "

STELIMAN, CLARKSON & CO., "

D. G. SWARTZ,
JACOB HAUSMAN,
WM. L. PEEPER,
Of whom pamphlets and Information may be
obtained. .13,15-01.tw

ILSCELLA.NE 0

$6OO WANTED AT $ PER cr.NT. IN-
terest, on 111.14 Judgment, on a valua-

ble property worth 12 Ilmeh iho amount. For
Information call at thin office. .1,4-lals3tw•

D ILO W ANT OWN CAMP MEETING
IJO will be held at the Religious Park, coin-
tieencing July sent and continuing lave days.
Tents can be rented at low rates. A cordial In-
vitation Is extended te all the lovers Of Jesus
to be present. The law against hucksters will
be rigidly enforced. For terms of tents and
hoarding, address

Jy7-Stdoaw.tltw• REUBEN RUCH,
West Earl P. 0., Lateca-ster county, Pa.

GREAT BARGAINS!
Having determined to close up business,

I w.ll, after this dam, sell Hoods at greatly
Reduced Rates. Come and see the hoods and
prices. I don't Intend that any one shall g.,
away without buying something. I moan 1
close business, and mean to sell fur 5,5511 or
PRODUCE at some price.

air All persons knowing themselves Indebt-
ed to mewill please make settlement soon.
julyl2-16 U. M. RITZ]
Ueoegetown, Lancaster Co., In, 1811,

N°TICE TO B UILDERS.The School Board of Salsbury township,
Lancaster county, hereby give notice to Ste
clmnics and Builders, that they Intend build-
ing a brick school house in Christiana, SO by
15 feet, two stories high, and that the specifi-
cations can be seen at J. D. Ilarrar'sStore, In
Chris tuna. The Board will meet at J. P.
Knight's lintel, Christiana, July 10th. to re-
ceive proposals,

BUSBY BARNARD,
J. IL HARRAR,

CommitteeJulyl2-2tw-2.4

W M. M'CONSEY 41: CO.,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

LUMBER AND COAL.
TAIL]) Y. W. COBN6B.

PRINCE AND WALNUT STREETS,
Thankful for the very liberal patronage here-

totem bestowed. we respectfully solicit and
hope to merita continuance of the same.

]y6-2nlaw WM. McCOMNEY A CO.

EDGERLEY .3c CO.,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS

MARKET STREET,
GETZLI

MARKET .HOUSES,ILANCARTERZPA.
We keeplatestndand make up to order the

cheapest, and neatest styles—such as
PH,TONS BUGGIES, MARKET WAGONS
and CARRIAGESof every description. .

The secret of our success is thatwe are all
Practical Mechanics of differentbranches of the
business. Weask a trialand guarantee satis-
faction. All work warranted. Repairing
promptly attended to. Jyl2-3mwilti
E.IEDOERLEY, J,SHAUD, J. H.NORM:CM

• .

Jair WhoopingCoasts la really a terrible
&matte,burthe PTICaftlX PECTORAL willmake the
spelt ofeoughldimach audit, and greedy shorten

the ettratJoa of the Ellsealea • '


